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Tim of Cats leaving Tyrone Station.
.A4rw I Sa. nuaaiSTWABD

Trough Exp 8.40 p m. 9.07 p.m. 9.50 p m

train, I. a.m. 2.12 a.m
Fast 7.45 8.18 9.13 a.m.train, a m. a.m.yil
Way train, 10.50 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 1.20 p.m.

Exp 7.50 a m 7.13 a.m. 6.28 a.m!
Trough

train, 8.05 p.m. 6.56 p.m.
Fart

train, 6.45 p.m. 6. Of p.m. 5.08 p.m.
Mail

train 3 15 p.m. Z.30 p.m. 1.20 p.m
Wat

rv. ft line does not stop between Huntingdon

fe'lwp- - EoctI Lew13- - en'1 SnPt-5()i- r

The first snow of the season fell on

jut Wednesday night; and on Friday aight

about 3 inches had fallen, 'ml it has all .

under the warm sunshine since then.
Tbe weather is unusally pleasant.

Soldikbs' Relief. In pursuance of an
of Court, tbe Board of Relief of tbe

County of Clearfield, will be in session on

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 18th and
19th, for the purpose of hearing claims, and

.affording such relief as may I right. Per--so- ns

interested will pay particular attention
4o the tules of the Board, (see their advertise-

ment ii another column,) if they desire' to
save some trouble.

Coxbad House, Philipsbubo This well

iuown house is oow kept by James II. Galer,
and has, as it deserves to hare, a large run of

custom. Jim is one of tbe moat accommo-

dating landlords we know of in this country,
and understands how to conduct a hotel so as
to secure tbe patronage of the public, lie
jets a good table, and has things generally in
juch excellent condition, that his customers

are entire! v satisfied with, the entertainment
which ihey received at Lis house.

Impobtant to Drawers op Notes, Checks
Ac. The decision of the Commissioners
Internal Revenue ia absolute in rugird to th
nt.inilt on checks, notes. occ. The drawer must
ujjix the stamp as it is hot ieo.il for th
jioi.deb OF THE SAME to do so. ; A few more
decision of this kind will equalize the taxes
compelling each man to pay his own. As the
law now works, each man is forcing the lax
i'rom himself to some one powerless to resist
it, until the whole burden is fast accumula
ting ou tue laborer, tne consumer, the poor
van.

MtLASCHOLT EvE3T.-t-I- n the boro-:2- of
Uettjaburg.on Monday last, some difficulty oc
carr-- d between a young man named Moses

tt and another person. Degrotf was flour
a knife and making threats. .Mr. John

Knob, a rrspectable citi.en of Ilamiltonban
township, happened to be there at the time
and, it appears, drew a revolver, for some rea
son or other, and it was discharged, he knows
ant how, the load passing through the head
of Degrotf, and causing his death in a few
boors. Mr. Knox immediately gate himself
up to (he authorities, disclaiming all intention
ofinjurv towards Degroff, and that the dis
:h rge of the pistol was purely accidental

MfTtOBOLOCICAL ObSEB VATIOXS FOR SEPTa
sd October, 1862 Seem6er,-Me- ao teiu

ju ral u re in the morn, 50; at noon, 75; in the
evening. 63 ; whole mean of month, 63. Th
mercury rose the highest at noon on thu 7th,
26 degrees ; and was the lowest on the morn
tigs f the 25th and 26th, 32 decrees. More

or less rain on five days, mostly veiy light
The mouth was remarkable for tbe small quan
tny of rain, and the number of clear days.
First Irost on the 25th.

October Mean temperature in the morn, 47
at boon, 60; in the evening, 51 ; whole mean

th-- month, 52. Highest temperature at
noon on the 8th, 82 degrees; lowest at noon
on tbe 28th. 25 deS. Nine days m-- re or less

J.Min; no storms or floods ; mostly dry, and
Jine weather forgathering in the crops. No
severe frost until the 18th, when the mercury
I. II to 30 deg's, and on the 28th to 25. Pesx.

Killed bt the Indiass. James G BaWy,
fornieily a resident or but for all
sonic yeats past residing in Kansas, was killed
bribe Indians on the 15:h of August last.
Tbe Kansas Journal says that Mr. B iiley, ir

with a company of emigrants to which
was attached, on their way to the Salmon

liiTrrGold Mines, encamped on Greene river,
ime 80 miles north of Salt Lake City, when

r. ith another man, went two or three miles
,rom 'np to fish. While absent the Indians
attempted to stampede the cattle and mules

longing to the train, but were driven off by
guards. In their retreat tbe Ind ians ca me

"ln the fishing party and attacked them ith
JM an(- - arrows, killing Mr. Bailey instantly to

-- ne arrow wounding blm in the head, and
Mother passing through his heart. He leaves

large family, ho reside at Rising Sun, op-
hite Lecoroton Kansas. . ,

Mr. Bailyaaaa son-in-la- of Robert Wal-- e,

Esq., f this place, and was known in
the

tteral sections of tbe county. His friends
' learn with regret of his sad fate.

Confederate Boxds is Esglasd The CoU in
um"a (S. C.) Guardian publishes an extract
from a letter dated London. Sept.lo, which

yi :

'It is a great misfortune your government
not financial agents here in London, or' one of high character,' well acquainted

',, our leading bankers. It would be able to
'Jonr bonds to Targe amounts. I know of

thousnd having been sold at $92, and
III ,ol1 me ne coo,1 BeI1 any quantity at

Had you a good financial agent here, Isure your government could easily raise"oney enough at par, or a little nnder, in
bo. ,J.ner ' needed- - There is nothing that

c . con8-ete- e of onr people in the snc- -
-- jour cause as tnia circuniatance. vat

?o-
-. JvWe Whl Government doe, not

Jd Lord BoMen wi" ,be j
to iL 0 what U wnled- - L" Lyons tries
he Si!!? sn thMe PProaching him that tbe

the'..u ,."wwr,DtT a ngnnngto unite
"r'Snition. H ami 'hi.v. ih. .. i

ur ..j '"'"as me nation la
rorjoni,: V vnouceni n. ins enough ed
otUidc ul b.;HIii - a DaaeTe,J tJ few , that

uuuence." ...... I

r3i V
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CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLTNGS.

QR.ttea not to be submitted to Con fed -
ratt. -

"Rations whioh are very abundant pre-ptralio-

Qfo be ahead of time carry your watch
behind yon.

;
-

ff"A sad difference that between graphic
and telegraphic war news.

K7To make a niee jam lay your head un-

der a desending pile driver.
IX"A"down east" butcher advertised for an

assistant "who can make both ends meal.'''
KdApt to be tired soldiers in April, be-

cause they have just gone through a march. '

CE?""Con8ciencioU8 the Jew who refused to
purchase some iron because it happened to be
PS- - !

QS"So far so good," as the bo said when

be had finished the first pot of his mother's
jam.

E7"The enp of Circo changed men to swine ;

that cop is common now it contains strong
wlmkey.

the toast be, dear woman," as tbe
boarder said when his landlady was about to
remove tbe plate. !

QAn unpoetical Yankey has described
ladies' lips as 'the glowing gateway of beans,
pork and sonrkrout." Whe-e-- I

is it yourself that will be after
tellin' me how to make ice cream !" "In troth
1 can; don't they bake them in cow Id ovens,
to be shure ?"

UGMike, what kind of, potatoes are those
you are planting ? "Raw ones, to be sure.
Be the tioul poker and d'ye think I'd be af--

tlier planting biled ones ?'
fI"A wag observed to us the other day that

the Cavalry Companies should be filled up
For, said be, without plenty of cavalry howl
can we have a stable government.

GC7"A young lady who had just (finished a
late novel, which spoke of Spanish belles as
using cigaretts, called at a tobaconist's store
lately, and inquired, -- IIave you any female
cigars 1"

Ater's Pills. Are you sick, feeble and,
comphining Are you out of order with your
system deranged and your feelings uncomfor
table t These symptoms are often the prelude
to seriou illness. Some fit of sickness is
creeping upon you, and should be averted by
a timely uae of the right remcdv. Take
Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disordered
humors purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. Thev
stimulate the functions of the body into vig
orous activity, mirily the system from the
ohstractions which make disease. A cold set
ties somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natural functions. These if not relieved, react
upon themselves and the surrounding orgms.
producing general aggravation, suffering and
disease. While-i- this condition, oppressed
by the derangements, take Ayer's Pills, and
see how directly they restore tbe natural aation
of health again. What is true and so apparent
In this trivial and common complaint, is aim
in many of t' e deep-seate- and dangerous
distempers. The same purgative effect expels
them. Caused by similar obstructions and
derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly and many of them
surely, cur-- by the same means. None who
know trie virtues of these Pills will n gleet to
employ them when suffering from the disorder
they cure, such as Headache, Foul Stomach,
Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Cust:veueas or
Constipation. As a Dinner Pill they arc both
agreeable and effectual. Price 25 conts per
Box, or five Boxes for $1. Prepared by Dr.

C. Aycrs & co., Lowel, Mass

Their Hopes. When the rebels began this
war they boasted largely of what they would
do. They would subdue the North, seize the
a.iital, be recognized by all nations, and then

would be over. Now hear the subdued
tone of the Richmond Examiner of a late date :

"As time wears ou we have reason to hop,
and believe (hat tbe arguments for peace will
become more and more cogent and compulsory
with the North. We have reason to believe
bat Europe will be obliged, not merely by
he dictates of enlarged philanthropy, but by
he more potential commands of interest and

duty, to interfere lor the suppression of tbe
American war."

The rebels are pretty nearly done when they
eg in to talk in that way. .They are looking

anxiously to their sympathisers in the .North,
and their friends among the aristocrats of Eu-

rope for help. But neither of these parties
whom they are looking for help and inter

erence can relieve them. They will bo obli
ged to yield. :" ,

Buchasah for United Status Senator.
The movement to make Buchanan

next United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania is most ridiculous and imprudent. The
imbecility of Buchanan involved us in this'
war. Had he but possessed as much courage

his whole body as Geueiai Jackson had in
one hair of bis head, he would have taken tbe
advice of General Scott, and served the South
Carolina secessionists as Jaikson served the
mulifiers, and we should have bad no farther
trouble. Buchanan fs unfit for- - any office of
responsibility and trust, and especially torso
honorable an office as that of a Senator of tbe
United States " We would sooner see old
Simon Cameron occupy this poaitipp. i for
Cameron, qolike tbe imbecile and treachepqus
Quchanan, has sorqe pluck, some ( capacity.
aome frankness, and so, me fidelity to . his
friends.-Are- w York Herald.

Caxada for the Usios.In a repent pre
sentment of the grand jury, Toronto, C. W

following expression of sympathy for the
eaaaa of our country appears :. - . ,

The iurora. in common with their fellow citi- - ,
- . :sens, exoresa a booe that neace may be restor- -

to the United Stales f Aoerleaw ana tnat
nation may aria-- oat of tbe terrible crn--

eihlau nariHad and diaMthralied.

A Hard Cask Isdked. The Pittsburg Dis-
patch of the 6tb inst., says that at the begin-
ning of the rebellion, a widow wai residing in
that city in comparative comfort, supported
by the labor of two sons, one of wbom was
married, the other a minor.' When Sumter
tell, both these young men promptly enlisted,
served through the three months' campaign,
returned and for the war. The wo-

man is illiterate, but a true Christian and
mother We Became enlisted in her behalf
from her frequent visits to our office, with the
inquiry if we "bad heard anything from her
boys," and also from her request that we
should "write a few lines to them for ber, and
tell them to remember their Cieator, and to do
their duty." For some time we had missed
the old lady's yiiits. and on Tuesday she call-
ed on us with a mournful story. One of ber
sons, t the second battle of Bull Run, receiv-
ed a wonnd in the hip, which, the physicians
say, will certainly cause his death. He bad
remained on tbe Held for thirty-si- x hours, and
was then removed to a hospital, where his
mother visited him. She remained with bim
until Monday last, when the brave fellow in-

sisted that she should go home, and thai, too,
with thj certainty almost that she would. never
again see him alive. ' He bad a few days bo-fo- re

received from the Government filty-tw- o

dollars, every cent of which h,' was resolute in
compelling bis mother to take, saying it would
make her comfortable during winter. At II a

depot, her wallet, containing every
cent she had in tbe world, w is stolen from her
pocket. She called to get ns to write to the
Station Agent at the Capital, but as we knew
that would be fruitless, we informed her. that
nothing could be done. "Oh!" said she, "if
my poor boy only does not hear of it." She
has a sick girl dependent upon her ; she is not
healthy herself, and litterally has not one

Icent.
Thats Right. A young Cincinnati lawyer,

who bad been recruting an infantry company,
sold himself as a substitute for a drafted man,
hoping to keep his rank and pocket the money
besides. Tbe Governor, however, on learning
the facts, revoked bis commission, and so the
speculative genius got iuto the ranks as a
private.

Gen. Simon Cameron ha? reached his home.

MARRIED:
At the residence of the bride's father, on

Tuesday morning November 1 Ith, by the Rev.
J. 11. Robinson, Mr. Thomas L. Wallace and
Miss Annie M.Wallace, all of Harriaburg.Pa.

Tom and his bride have cur best wishes for
iheir future happiness. Having approached
the altar under the influence ol true love, may
they ever be infused with the same spirit
throughout Ilfes rugged journey remember-
ing that . , , r ! i. ; .'

Love, is the world's preservative, ' '

And keeps our pouIs alive ' '
Controls tbe mighty pow'r of fate.
And gives mankind a longer date
. . , A home in Heaven. .

Accept our thanks lor your "substantial"
remembrance of us. Yellow boys" are a
sovereign remedy for sore eyes, now-a-day- s.

' DIEO:
On the 7th of October, of disease contract

ed whiltfon duty in the army at Camp Pres- -

colt,' near Washington, James E. Schofield.
oi. ol Joseph and Elizabeth Schofield of U

niun township, Clearfield county, aired 19
years and 17 days.

He volunteered in August, 1861, in compa
ny C, 105 Penn'a regiment a regiment noted
for bravery, endurance and fidelity. He was
a young man of no ordinary ability, and much
beloved by all who knew bim. His death and
burial i'i au enemy's land is a severe stroke
lo his parents and relatives ; yet, they have
conclusive evidence that he died at his post.
Among all the young men who spr ing forth
at their country's call to do or die for her in
stitutions, (especially Freedom and Union),
there could be none more noble and patriotic
than he. But, be has crossed the swelling
tides of Jordan, and now rests, we trust, in
the paradise of God.- - J, II. B.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, Notice
of Administra-

tion have been granted to the undersiirued on the
estate of Win. Pennington, late of the United
States Army. dee d. All persons indebted to said
estata are requested to make payment without
delay, and those l aving claims against the same
win present tnem dulj authenticated for settle
ment. ... - WILLIAM FEATH.
Aug. 13. 1862 ' Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. By virtue of
out of the Orphan's Court of

Clearfield county there wifl be exposed to pub-li- e
sale at the pnblie House of D. 8. Plotner. in the

tsoroueb of Mew Washington, on Fridav the 1 4th
day of November next, at 1' o'clock p.m A cer
tain tract or lana in Burnside township. late the
estate of Hannah Young, deceased. Containing
l on acres more or less, bounded by lands of John
PatobenT Jacob Yoane. George H. Naff, and Rob
ert Owens. :, Terms one third cash, and the bal
ance in one and two years with interest

uei. 19,1003 . wm. f ATU, Trustee.

PUBLIC VENDUE. The undersigned will
. to public sale, at his residence in

Woodward township, on Thursday the 27th day
of November. 1862, the following described per-
sonal property, to wit: Nine horses. 4 eolts 6
cows, 9 head of young cattle. 25 hogs, one
wagon, one I Horse spring wagon, one buggy, one
ox cart, one timber cart, A timber sleds, one pair
twin sleds, one sleigh, chains and harnass. one
steam engine and boiler, two circular saws, one
sbiogle machine. 5 set of car wheels, 20 tuns of
bay. and various otber articles.

Terms. A credit of three, six, nine and twelve
months, (on notes with approved security,) will be
given.

ale to commence at 10 o clock on said day.
Nev. 5; 1862. JOHN M. CHASE.

Seriously Wou nded ! !

All the Merchants in the neighborhood of Cur
wensville, because 1 bave brought on and opened

large and well assarted stoefe; ot
' 4mew a oops,

which I am selling low priqeg for
cash. Mv stock etsbragea all the variety usually
kept in a coun'ry store, aqd seeoted with an eye
to suit these ...

., WAR TIM US.
I will not, here attempt te enumerate all the arti
cles I keep ; and their fabulously low prices
Wpicli X might do but after yon win nave seen
and examined for yourselves, jov, will exolaim, in
the language of the Qaeen of the South

"HALd? HAS , 1SQT BE.EX TO.LB " ,

I will merely say, eome and see fur yourselves,
fqr I feel satisfied, that I can suit your tastes as
well as your parses ;

Lumber and all kinds of produoe also taken in
exchange for goods. - ..

unrwengviUe. Oct. 22, 1862. - J. F. aftVa.-

CJALT a good article.'and very cheap at the
store of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfield.

TVOTICE. Notice ia herabv a!van tn all iter11 sons knowing themselves indebted in any
"J Asanelia .rosa. late or tbe Borough of Newn asbington deceased, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having elattns against the same
will present them dulj authenticated for settle- -
"X?1- - DAVID 8. PLOTNER. Actnary

few Washington, September 1. 1862. S 10.

P'AITTION. All Dersona ara herahv Mntinn
V e1 against purchasing three oertain bonds,
g,,eS.v ut two J 8 y John Thompson
and Thomas J. Thompson to John Jordan, of Jor
dan township, and are now of record. The un- -
? ign?d DOt ha7,n reeted value for the saidbonds, hereby gives notice that he will nut pay

bbuib nmess oompeuea oy aae process or law
Oct. 8, 1762-- p. JOHN THOMPSON.

S . Cauchli. r : : - : ' CHARLK8 HOLES
TVEW WATCH JEWELRY STORE.,
i--

1 The undersigned having located in the bor-
ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by K Welch as a jewelry shop,) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that we can
not be excelled by any workmen in town or county
Lome one! come all totktSi&i of the Bia Watrh
April LAUCHLIN 6c HOLES.

f yl A1KS !! CHAIRS V.l CHAIRS !!!!!
hOW IS THE TIKE TO BUT !! !! .

The undersigned has now on hand, at his Furni
ture nooms on Market St.. Clearfield. Pa., a short
distance west of Liti's foundry, a large slock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the beet materials, finished
in a very superior manner, and whioh be will sell
LOW FOR CASH. His lone eznarienea in th- - hit.
tiiness make him feel confident that his chairs are
made in a substantial and workmanlike manner,
and will stand tbe test of trial Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and zet
iuciu wiiue mey can oe naa at tbe lowest rates.

Fab 27. 1861. JOHN TROUTMAN.

CLEARFIELD GAS COMPANY.-- A meet- -

mg of the Stockholders in the -- Clearfield Gas
company' incorporated by tbe Legislature of
fennsylvania will be held at the office of Thomas
J.M'Cullough, Esq., in the Borough ol Clearfield,
on Saturday tne Htn day of November 1S62, be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, p. in., for the
purpose of organising said company, and electing
five managers to serve until the first Monday in
January. A. D. 1863. A punctual attendance is
requested. Jonathan Hoy n ton,

A. K. Wright. Vt m. 1j. Moore,
Jamea T. taonard, W. A. Wallace.

. Win. F Irwin, J. B. M'Enally,

. Isaac Johnson, U. L Keed,
James Wrigley, John P. Weaver.
Kiohard Shaw, R. V. Wilson,
John L. Cuttle, Richard Mosaop,
L. J - Crans M- - A. Frank.
M E. Wooda. Robert Mitohell.

Clearfield, Pot. 29, 1862 John M'Pberson.

fnn finn MALE or FEMALE AGENTS TO
VJJJmJJJ sell Lloyd's new steel plate oonn
tyeolored Map of the United States, Canada, and
new Brunswick.

From reoent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1882;
cost sjo.nuu to engrave itand one year a time.

Superior to any S10 map ever made by Colton
or Mitohell. and sells at tbe low prioe of fifty
oenia ; jiu.uuu names are engraved on this map

It is not only a County Map, but it is also a
COUNTY AJVD RAILROAD MAP

of the United Plates and Canadas oombined in one,
giving every Railroad Station and distances be
tween, j

Guarantee any woman or man S3 to So per day,
and will take back all maps that cannot be sold
and refund the money.

' Send for $1 worth to try. "

Printed instructions
bow to canval well, furnished all our agents
;. .Wanted Wholesale Agents for onr Maps in ev-
ery State.' California, Canada. England. France
ana turn. a lortune may be made with a few
hundred dollars capital. No Competition.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 264 Broadway, New York.
Tbe War Department uses our Map of Virginia.

jnaryiana. ana fennsylvania. cost SMio.ono. on
which is marked Antietam Creek : Sharpsburg,
Maryland Heights. Williamsport Ferry, Khorers
vllle. Noland's Ford, and all others on the Poto-
mac and every other plaee in Maryland, Virginia,
and Pennsylvania, or money refm.ded

LLOYD'S TOrOGRAF IIICAL MAP
of Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, ia the
only authority fur Gen. Buell and the War De-

partment. Money refunded to any one finding an
error init. Price 50 cents.

From tbe New York Tribune, Aug. 2.
"LLOYD'S MAP OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND,
and Pennsylvania. This Map is very large; its
cost is but 2i cents and it is the best which can
purchased '1 - ,

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
River. From Actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and
Wm. Bowen. Mississippi River Pi'ots, of St. Louis.
Mo , shows every man's plantation and owner's
nnnse from St Louis to the Gulf ..f 'Mexico: l,3o0
miles; every sand-ba- r, island town. landing, and
all places 20 miles back from the river colored in
counties and States. Prioe, Si in sheets. $2,
pocket form, and S2,50 on linnen, with rollers.
Ready Sept. 20.

N.wr Department. Washiscto. Sept. 17. 1862.
J. T. Llotp Sir : Send me your Map of the

Mississippi River, with price per hundred copies.
Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding
the Mississippi squadron. is authorised to purchase
as many as are required for use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLS, Secrataiy of the Navy.
i A YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS. The sci--i- m

ences of Chemistry and Medicine have been
taxed their utmost to produce this best, most per-
fect purgative which ia known to man. innu-
merable proofs are shown that these Pills have
virtues which surpass in excellence the ordinary
medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly
upon the esteem of all men. ' They are safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful toeure. Tbeir pen-
etrating properties stimulate the vital activities
of the body, remove the obstructions of its organs,
purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge
out the foul humors which breed and grow dis-
temper, stimulate sluggish or disordered organs
into their natural action, and impart healthy tone
with strength to the whole system: Not only do
they cure the every-da- y complaints of every body,
but also f rmidnble and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the best of human skill. While they
produce powerful effects, they are at the same
time, in diminished doses, the safest and best
physic that can be employed .. Being
sugar-coate- d, they are pleasant to take ; and be-

ing purely vegetable, are free from any risk of
harm. Cures have been made which surpass be-

lief were tbey not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the
suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen
and physicians have lent their names to certify
to tbe public the reliability of our remedies,
while others have sent me the assurance of their
conviction that our Preparations contribute im-
mensely to the relief of my afflioted, suffering fel
low-me- - -

The Agent below ' named is pleased io furnish
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for the use and certificates of their cures, of
tbe following complaints:

Costiveness, - Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,'
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from a font
stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction nf
the Bowels and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulen-
cy, Loss cf Appetite, all Diseases which require
an evacuant medicine. They also, by purifying
the blood and stimulating the system, cure many
complaints which it would not be supposed they'
could reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness,
Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. Derangements
of the Liver and Kidneys. Gout, and other kin-
dred complaints arising from a low state of the
body or obstruction of its functions.

' Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
some otber pill they make more profit on. Ask
for Ayer's Pills, and take nothing else. No oth-
er they can give yon eompares with this in its
intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want
the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it. ; .. ;.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prioe 25 cents per box Five boxes for SI.

C D. Watson, Clearfield. Wm. Irvin, Carwens-vill- e,

S. Arnold, Lntbersburg. Elisa Chase, Anson-vill- e,

J. C. Benner, Morrisdale, C. K. Foster. Pbil-ipsbar- g.

and Dealers everywhere. - x
May 7, 1865.

EXECUTORS NOTICE. Not Zee fa
Lettera . Testamentary have

been granted to the undersigned on tbe estate ef
iames xnompson, late or unest township, dee d.
AH persons indebted te said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
amy aniuenncaiea ror settlement to

. . WM FEATH.
Burnside township. JAMES McEWEN

Aug. 13. idffg. Executors

Ll iT rKEES Farmers, and all others
M. who are fond of good apples, are hereby in-
formed that they ean supply themselves with
young trees ana oi me very bost varieties, at thenursery oi tne undersigned in Iawrence township,
about 3 miles south-we- et ef Clearfield boroairh
aiso, a few peach tree oa hand. Now, fs the
oest season of tbe year for setting oet trees, andpersons cnouid avail themselves of this opporta

auppi j memaeiTea-Jct- .

29. 1862. ROBERT LAWHEAD

DESERTFD, from the service of the United
Vernon, private of Company C

i nl renn a Reserves, on Sunday. Sept.
14th. just previous to the battle of South Mountain.
' Also, n ilham Jones, private of Company C 6th

xbhu uewrTei.oa ineMT,sept 16,ne.nrthe battles-roun-d of Antietam Th nan a I

reward will be paid for their return to the Res-i- -

n. mn t T, . IT W . a . . . .... ........
Oct. 6. 1862. ' 1st Lieutenant.-Com- . Company.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. One
124 acres 8a cleared and under

good ience. A log house 22 by 2o. plank boose 16
uj io. log oarn, emuoy ana ail necessary out-bu- il

dings thereon Large spring and spring-hous- e con
venient to bouse The land is well watered and
has sumcient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a younzor
chard en place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
lor pasturing droves. iLbO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balanoa well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
mereon. ror terms apply Ito

October 13. L.. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

piLEARFIELD MUSIC SCHOOL For inV struction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui
tar, and in Harmony and Sinpinp.

Terms' Fur nnnila nnriar ttiv vat.M An

for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
iur an pupus over six years oia. iu,uu. ror seventy-t-
wo lessons of one hour each;' upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-four- th at tbe beginning and the
uumuue at mo ena oi me quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils
.uihuie ' aiuur. jr u ' i per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1.1860. . E. A. P. KYSDER. Teacher.

NOTICE CLEARFIELD COUNTY. S3: In
of the Estate of William Smith

late of Beecaria township, Clearfield county deo'd.
In the Orphans Court of Clearfield county at

September Term A. li 1862 Kesoeetinar the an- -
praisement of property claimed by, and set apart
for tbe widow, vis : Personal property to the a- -
tnount oi ioo,o and ueai Estate containing
aoout acres more or less appraised at $90,00,
ine uiqn maae me iouowing order.

September 23rd 1862 approved unless excep
tions be filed on or before the first day of next
term, ruoiioation to De made in one newspaper,
published in Clearfield county, for fbree succes
sive weens. JAMES WKIULEY,

Oct. 29. 1862. Clerk, O. C

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS' FOR
attention of persons desirous

" purchasing valuable umber Lands is invited
to tbe following tracts ot land situate in Keating
township, Clinton county. Pa., known as the Lo- -
raine lands, vis f A certain tract being No. 3469
warranted in the name of Thomas Willing, con-
taining about 1100 acres, situate on Birch Island
Run, at the distance of 31 miles from the river.
neing wen timbered with fine and Oak. Also,
another smaller tract of land, situate at tbe mouth
of Birch Island Run. on the west side of the river.
containing l.i aores and allowance and having a
gooa raiting oeacn mereon. ror terms apply to

July 30, 1862. J. B. GRAHAM, j "'P's.
rTUlE CLEARFIEf.n Ar.A DE VI V .ill K--
JL opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, Nov. 10. 1862. Turns, per ses
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography. Readinit, Writing, Primary Arith
metic ana ueograpny, $2,0(1

Higher Arithmetic, fcnguah Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. S3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping. S4.00

Latin and ureek languages, - $6.00
Te students desirous of acauiriner a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. ' No pupil reoeived for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may 301 C. B. SANDFOKD. Principal.

CjnERIFfS SALE By virtue of a writof
KJ Venditioni L.xpouas, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre county, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Publie Sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte,
on Monday the 24th day of September instant,
A. D. 1862, the following desribed Real Estate,
to wit:

All the interest of tbe said defendant Jos. J.
Lingle, being tbe undivided fourth part of all that
certain tract or portion of land situate in the town.
ship of Rush, in the county of Centre, and the
township of Decatur, in the county of Clearfield,
containing seventeen hundred and five acres and
allowance, being beld in common with A. G. Cur--
t;n. D. L. Prunerand Jno. M. Hale, all of which
said premises are described by metes and bounds
in a mortage given by tbe said Jos. J. Lingle to
Wm. II. Blair, dated Sept. 8th 1857. and recorded
in the office for the reoordinz of Deeds. to.. in
Centre county, in Mortgage Book E. page 84, Ac
tbe interest aforesaid being confined to the prem-
ises mortgaged, with tbe improvements and ap-
purtenances. Seized, taken tn execution, and to
be sold as the property of Jos. J. Lingle.

Nov 5. 1862. GEO. ALEXANDER. Sheriff. '

THE GLOBE. THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF
1 he Daily Globe and the Con-

gressional Globeand Appendix will be published
during the next session of Congress, to convene in
this city the first Monday iu next December. .

Tbe Daily Globe will contain a full report of
the debates in both branches of Congress; also,
the news of the day, together with such editorial
articles as may be suggested by passing events. .

The Congressional Globe and Appendix will
contain a report of all the debates of tbe session,
revised by the speakers, the Messages of the Pres-
ident of tbe United States, the Reports of the
Heads of the Executive Departments, the Laws
passed during the session, and copious indexes to
all. They will be printed on a double royal sheet
quarto form, each sheet containing sixteen royal
quarto pages.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix pass
free through the mails of the United States, nn
der a joint resolution of Congress passed tbe 6th
of August. 1852.

The next session of Congress will, probably, be
the most important one that ever met.

TERMS: For one copy of the Daily Globe du-
ring the session S3 00 For one eopy of the Con-
gressional Globe and Appendix during the ses-
sion S3 00. . -

The Daily Globe may be taken for one or more
months, at the rate of SI per month. Subscrip-
tions for The Congressional Globe and Appendix
must be for the entire session. - No attention will
be paid to any order unless the money accompa-
ny it.

E7I have, hitherto, sent the Globe to those
newspapers that copied its Prospectus, but I can-
not afford to do so any longer ; therefore, no news-
paper need eopy this Prospectus, unless I send tbe
money to pay for it as an advertisement
Washington City. Oet. 21, 1862. JOHN C. RIVES.

FLOUR A good article tor sale at the stare of
WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

SALT ! SALT I SALT '.Just reoeived 1000
of firstrate Ground Alum Salt, put up in

Patent Sacks at a very low prioe, at the ebeap
Cash Store of - ; . R MOSSOP,.

TWENTY-FIV- E HVWlsRED ACRES
AT PRIVATJt SALS, extending

to the' mouth of the Moahaunon. , An eligible
property; en reasonable terms. Inquire of s

1 H. BUCHER BWOOPE.
Deolf-tf- . Attorney at Law; CUarfield, P

DISHES AND rLATES Just received
ef dishes and plates, all of which

will be sold at half prioe. Wholesale dealers are
invited to call at the eheap Cash. Store of

Oct. 22, 1862. R. MOSSOP.

A DM1NISTRATORS NOTIL'E-NoU- ee
hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion hare been granted to tbe undersigned, on
the estate of Benjamin Yingliag. Esq-- late of
Burnside township, dee'd. All persona iodebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having elaimsagainst
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement te WM. FEATH. '
, Burnside township, . . JOHN YINGUNG,
Ang.I3, 1363. . . Adajniatrators.

The partnership heretoforeelSSOLVED name of Lippineott, Long A
business at Osceola, Clear

field county Pa., is this day dissolved by mutual
eonsent. Persons knowing themselves indebted
to ns, will please call and settle tbeir account and
save trouble. LIPPENCOTT. LONG A Co.

Osceola. September 1, 1862. S 10-- ,

The above business will be carried on by the
undersigned at the old stand, at Osceola Mill,
Clerfield county Pa. Thankful for former pat-
ronage, an solicit a eontinuance of the same by
old customers. . A. B LONG A SONS.

lVOTICE. AH persons are hereby notifiedla not to purchase or in any way meddle with
the following property now In possession of Dan-
iel Crowell, vis : One Tbreashing Machine, one
bay horse, one mars and colt one twa hone wag-
on, one wind mill, one cultivator two plows, one
barrow, six hogs, four ton of hay in roe barn andall grain in the ground of which Daniel Crowell
had an interest in. as tbe said property has allbeen purchased by me, and is left with. Daniel
Crowell on loan, subject to ray disposal M any
time. SAMUEL HEGARTY.

Bcqcarja township, September 20th, 1862 -- pd

Fall and Winter Goods.
REI2EN8TEIN BROTHERS ft CO,

In the House" (Mr. Shaw's old Stand)
Clearfield, Pa., have just received a large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
Boots, Hats, Traveling Bags, Valises and a large
and well selected stock of Gents Furnishing goods.

YOU
Can buy your Clothing, for yourselves and your

Boys in every variety and at low cash prices
by calling at tbe cheap Clothing Store of

Reisenetein Bro's fc Co. oppoaite the
Clenrfield Co. Bank, where yon.wu

Save at least from 20 to H per cent. All kinds of
Clothing and Furnishing goods, are to be

had at this Store at the lowest Cash pri,
ces and receive well made goods--.

Would it out be much better to.

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at onoe. and lay-

ing in your Stock of Clothing for the Winter
at th is Establishment where yen will eer--

tainly geb the fuU Talue for your
MONEY.

Remember the place, In the "Mansion Hoase."
opposite Clearfield Co. Bank.

REIZENSTEIN BRO'S A CO.
tdif Grain and Furs taken in exchange at the

highest market rates.

PROSPECTUS OF TI1E
There are periods

n the world's history marked by extraordinary
and violent arises, sudden as tbe breakicsr forth
of a volcano, or the bursting of a storm on the
ocean. xnese crises weep away in a moment tha
landmarks of generations. They eall eat fresh
talent, and give to the old new direction, It is
then that new ideas are born, new theories devel-
oped. Such periods demand fresh exponents, and
new men for expounders.

This Continent has lately been oonvulsed bv
an upheaving so sudden and terrible that the re-
lations of all men and all classes te each other are
violently disturbed, and people look about for the
elements with which to sway the storm and di
rect the whirlwind. Just at present, we do not
know what all this is to bring forth : but wa dn
know that great results must flow from such ex-
traordinary commotions.

At ajuncture so solemn and so important, tbera
is a special need that the intellectual force of the
country should be active and efficient. It is a
time for great minds to speak tbeir thoughts bold
iy.'and to take position as the adranoe guard. To
this end, there is a special, want unsapplied. It'is
that of an Independent Magazine, which shall ba
open to the first intellects ef the land, and whioh
shall treat the issue presented, and to be presented
to the country, in atone no way tempered by par-
tisanship, or influenced by fear, favor or the hope
of reward . which shall seixe and eranole with
the momentous subjects that tbe present disturbed
state of affairs heave to the surface, and which
ean not be laid aside or neglected.

AO meet to is want, tne undersigned have com-
menced, under the editorial charge of Charles G.
Leland, the publication of a new Mazarine, devot
ed to L.iteratnre and National Policy.

In Politics, it will advocate, with all the force
at its command, measures best adapted to preserve
the oneness and integrity of these United States.
It will never yield to tbe idea of any disruption
of this Republic, peaceably or otherwise; and it
will discuss with honesty end impartiality what
must be done to save it. In this department some
of tbe most eminent statesmen of the time will eon-tribu- te

regularly to its pages.
in Literature, it will be sustained by the best

writers and ablest thinkers of this country.
. Among its attractions will be presented, in an

early number, a' New Serial of American Life,"
by Richard Kimball, Esq., tho very popular autkor
of "The Revelations of Wall Street' "St. Legert'
Ac. A series of papers by Hon. Horace G reel v.
embodying tbe distinguished author's observations
on tbe growth and development of tbe Grea.
West.. A scries of articles by the author of
"Through the Cotton States," containing the re-
sult of an extended tour in the seashore Slave
States, just prior to the breaking 'out of the war,
and presenting astartling and truthful picture of
the real condition of that region. No pains will
be spared to render the literary attractions of the
Continental both brilliant and substantial The
lyrical or descriptive talents ef the most eminent
literati have been promised to its pages ; and
nothing will be admitted which will not be dis-
tinguished by marked energy, originality, and
solid strength. Avoiding every influence or as-
sociation partasing of clique or coterie, it will bo
open to all contributions of real merit, even from
writers differing materially in tbeirviews ; the
only limitations required being that of devotion
to tbe Union, and tbe only standard of acceptance i

that of intrinsic excellence.
The Editorial Department will embrace, in ad-

dition to vigorous and fearless comments oa the
events of the times, genial gossip with the readier
on all current topics, and also devote abua4aat
space to those racy specimens of American wit and
humor, without which there ean be na perfeot ex- -'
position of our national character Among those
who will contribute regularly to this department
may be mentioned the name of CharleaP. Browne
(Artemua Ward), from whom we ablU preeent inthe March number, the first of an entirely new andoriginal aeries of "Sketebesof Western Life " ;

The Contmektel will be liberal and progres-
sive, without yielding to ohimerae and hope be-
yond the grasp of the age ; and it will endeavor
to reflect the feelings and interests of the Ameri-ca- ri

people, and to illustrate both their serious andtumorous peculiarities. Ia short no pains will
be spared to make it the Representative. Magazine
of the time. , , ... .

. TERMS : Three dollars per year, In advaaae
(postage paid by the Publishers ;) Two copies far
$4; Three copies for SS, (postage unpaid); Eleven1
copies for $20, (postage aavpaid). Single numbers
ean. be procured froea any News-deal- er in the
United States. The Knickerbocker Magazine and
the Continental ontbly will be furn,isb,ed for one
year at f4.

Appreciating the mportanoe ef literature to'the soldier on duty, the publishers will send the
Coxtinektal, gratia, te any regiment in aetive
service, on application being made by its Colonel '
A Chaplain i be will also receive subscriptions
from those desiring te furnish it te soldiers i tbe '

ranks at half tbe regular price: bat in stub, caaea
it most be mailed from the office of pnHioatioa.

J. R. GILMORE, UOTratnonASt.. Boston,
Charles T. Evaoa, at O. P. Praam's. 532. Broad

way. New York, is authorised to raeeive sabeerip-tio- os

in that city. jFeb. 12, 1862.
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